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Campus. Political Batties, Conclude-
The Liberal party' on cami- ment, and the, bls which it was

pus, with Ara. Coutts as Prime going to present.
Minister, 'hast week survived The f irst was the defence resolu-
three nîghts of Model Parlia- tien which ould decrease defence
ment. Afthough a ck in g a expenditures and establish Canada's
majority, the Liberals defended position in the world armas race. Next
their proposais, with the help Code which would abolish capital
of opposition members in un- puriisi'ment.
official coalition.- Other bils to be presented were

The'fifth Model Parliament of changes. in the Narcotics Act, estab-
the nivrsit ofAibeta on-lishmnent of a Royal Commission te
the nivrsit ofAlbeta on-investigate the Eskimo and Indian

vened Monday night, at Con- situation, educational assistance -to
vocation hall. The first session students with better than average
opened with the Speech from ability, changes ini agricultural policy
the Throne given by Governor- which would provide more foreign

markets, tax iaw changes te increase
General Elmer Roper, Mayor of University s t u de n ts' exemptiens,
Edmonton. The House was pre- changes in the Rutherferd libry
sided over by the Speaker of heurs, and a raisé in student nu es
the House, Bernie Adeil. sari.

OutlnediiitheSpech rom Following approval, the billon
Outlned n te Spech rom defence, a government resolution,

the Tbrone were the aims of the was given first reailing. Ths 5-

newly-formed, Liberal goveru-, poit resehition would, if passed,

Counoil Notes'
A committee te receive tenders for

Evergreen andl Golil pictures vas
estaýbllshed by C ou ncil1 Tuesday
night. Bld. will be recelved from
Edmonton and Calgary, although the
te;ider wil ha advertised te give
ailier printers notice.

A suggestion that a browsing
libray be establshed ln SULB was
squelched la Coundi.

One Dollar Buys
Concert Seat

A concert of four sections
will be presented by the Uni-
versity Mixed Chorus on Jan-
uary 25, 26 and 27 in Convoca-
tionl hall, at 8:15 pm.

The firsi section of the pro-
gram ýwill be comprised of a
cantata by Buxtehude, "Jesu,
Joy and Treasure." The two
mlddle sections wlll becern-
* prlsed of several folk sengs,
nialnly by English composers,
v;th one Flemnish folk song. The
fourth section includes. a col-
lection of short songs, "Songs
of the 'Fleet", by, Charles V.
Stanford.

Soleists wll h Garth Worthingten
and Jlm Munroe.

Tickets for the performance are
one dollar.

r Council ha. been given the
9 unofficlal green llght in their
j efforts te allow out-of-province
1 students te retain their license
> plates. The Administration did

net reahize, isurance expires
when license plates are changeil
ad were net aware that Sask-

atchewan allows eut-cf-province
3 students te retain their licenses.

Following a suggestion frcm the
Administration, Council supported a
recommendation that the dinlng hall
in the new residences be used to hold
dances with the reservation this will
net reduce the number cf dances te
bc held in the skatinig rink cf the
Jubilce Gyrnnasium.

The faculties cf aentistry andl
medicîne and the school of phys*-
therapy will receive theirshaeOf
the fifty cent levy charged against
each graduating student to help
cover the cost cf the graduating
clnss's social functions.

A commnittee was formeil te
negotiate fer the appearance of
a big-name bandl for the next
Hlomecoming Weekend.

Roberta Collett, phys ed 3, subbed
àfor George Kinston, regular phys ed
rep and Drina Hiutchison sat in fer
arts rep, Làonel Jones.

From P. J. Clooney, NFCUS rep,
durlng a debate centering areunil

1the use cf the Jubilee Gymnasium by
students' spouses, "Certainly a mar-

eried man or woman cannot take.part
ln team. sport." _____

Greek Notes
Zeta Pnl:

Jan:. 2- pedge ParysdSeg ~
Jan. 9t 1-emiWe.end
Feb. 1-0Ocen House aiter Songfest(Oening ef Rumps Roomn)

Phi Delta Thet*
Jan. 22-Pledge Party "Tropical ileat

Wave"
Delta Kappa Epsilon:

Jan. 5Oý-Pledg Part y "Hghland

Phi Kappa Pl:
ian. 29-30-Frmai Weekend

N12 .FRATERNITYCOUNCIL
SONGFEST FMBUAEY 1

Support the Eloed Drive-Pcb. 1, 2, 3
Hockey Competitton ln aite swing

sponsored by
Tour New Yorki Lite Campus

.Representatives:
Omrei Mka, Ats'53

John Aiton, Connm. '5
DonEnv.?, e5

encourage total world nuclear
disarimment, a ndi consolidate
Canada's three arnied services,
which would be used exclusively
in Canada ad in the UN police
force. This force would include
ail armainent with the exclusion
of atpmic weapens. 11
An amendrpent te, the Opiumn and

Drugs Act was the next bill present-
ed. It made provision for increased
prison terms for drug-peddlars andl
a compulsory cure treatmnent for
addicts..

The third bll proposed was an
tunmendment te the Criminal Code
ccncerning ca p itali punishment,
which was to be abolished.

The rest cf the session was devcted
te private member bils.

The PC party presented a bll
which would illegalize alignnient cf
foreigu unions with these cf Canada,
including -the financing cf Canadian
unions.

An act te enfranchise Canada's
Indians was moved by the CCP.
Party.

A member ef the Social Credit
party, the n proposedl a bil
wheréby Canada'. grain would
be exchanged for the services of
educational organizations e of
Europe andl Asia te train Cana-
dians and facilitate their re-
search.
The Commnmist party introduced a

resolution whlch would prohibit the
storage, testing, or use cf. nuclear
weapons lu Canada.

The second session cf Model Par-
liament opencd with the second
reading cf the Labor Union bll.
Thtis bill, which wouhd remove al
foreigu contrai frcm C a n a d i a n
Labor unions, was opposed by the
Minister cf Labor, Ai Smnith, who
feit that there was no control by
American unions but it was neces-
sary te have affiliation because cf
our north-south ties.

Further contesting evidence
was given by representatives of
other parties. It was generlliy
agreed that affiliation would net
hurt Canadian Labo r. Ted
Bond of the PC party stated,
"Those yoting against it are

anti- Canadian." Voting found
the bill defeated with the
Liberals unaminously agalnst it.
The Social Credit bill on grain ex-

change for foreigu scholàrshlps was
bombarded with heavy opposition
from almost ail parties. The bill
took long in discussion and wasfinally *led eut of the.bouse.

Second read.ing was given te the
CCF bill for enfranchisement cf the
Indians. After some discussion, it'
passed. The bouse went into a Cern-
mittee cf the Whole during which
small changes were made in the
wording cf the bill.

The Liberals opened the third ses-
sion' wlth the second reading cri the
bill on the defence pehicy. Conserva-
tives in opposition stated, "We can
pray fer peace, but we must stili re-
main a power cf milltary strength."
They clairned that this bill will effect
the end cfCanadian contributions te
NORAD and -NATO.

Vie Liberals, ini support of the
resolution, maintalned that de-
fence wiil be moremobile and
that there wiIl be better co-
ordination in ail Unes of defence.
The bill, when put to vote, was
approved.
The amendment te the Opiumn and

Drug Act was then given second
reading and alter littie debate was
approved.

Another Liberal bill, te abolish
capital punishnient inï Canada re-
ceived second reading, but the House
closed before the bill could be taken

te a final vote.

PuALGAUDET
OPTOMETRIST

10454 Whyte Avenue
(UpstahIs>

South Edmontoni, Alberta

Office Phone GE 3-5063
Res. Phone HO 6-5517
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MayfairÈ
Flowers

*FBE DIL VE

10%f discount- to fraterultles,
clubs. adother lunlversltY

(Owned an~d Operated
by Hart's Floral-Calgary)

Representatives of

International Nickel, Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating'and post graduate students ini

ENGINEERING-
0 MINING
0 METALLURGICAL
40 CHEMICAL
* ELECTRICAL

*civiî
CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY

On Februairy3rd, 4th and 5th

We invite you to arrange an Interview through
your Placement Office

T«E

International Nickel Company1
0F CANADA LImITE

COPPER CLIFF, ONTAIO
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